In this paper' we have made an effort to be very explicit about job titles, required competencies, and job descriptions of existing jobs ior which a family scientist could qualify. Tables I and2 are tabulated listingJof job openings which were announced through the placement -c-en_teJ of a large *e.te.o ,t.riu"rrity ovEr a two year period. The information was compiled from weekly employment information bulletins. In the bulletins, jobs for family science, psychology, sociology, social work, political science, and human development were listed atong wiln;obs for"such majors ai English, luog,ruj"r, drama, speech, communication, advertising, 6roadcasting, humanitie., poli." r.i"n".", "u.rd library science. This was .a stroke of good fortune To. ou, inveitigation, since the placements for.these "Cel?{!:' college degrees provided many possible Jptioni for family s.cientists.
. DelCampo (1989) says that a family science d-egree is liki a "specializei liberal art degree." In agreement with this.ooc"pt, we have id"entified un tft" gi""iicloU listings from the bulletins that were _originally ^li"t"d for liberal arts majori, but t"hat require the specific skills and qualificaiions acquired by the typic"l fi-ify scieoce undergraduate or gradrnte student. Thesejob listings represent opl"iogr throughout the United States. Often they require a willingness tolelocate.
-.
Table L titled, Employment Possibilities for Farnily Scientists with a Bachelors, is directed at the bachelor level family scientisis. ell oi these listings specified that a bachelor's degree was a competency requirement.
The table is organizsd in three columns with the major headings: Iob Titles, 9oyit": or Expeience, ald Job Desciptions. Under the heading, rob'Titres, in both Table 1 and 2 we have given the title is it appeared in the bulletii. The lob Titles are Iisted alphabetically. where descriptions rrrih as counselor, manager, head, supervisor, assistant, director were part of the job title, they are given last in the job title to simplify locating an area of career interest. One caution is in order here: job titles arenot wiversal. In other words, the same job could be listed under a variety of job titles that are likely to be situation specific.
_ Reading the Job Desciption column provides the best gauge by which to determine the competencies required for a given job. Sometimes the descrlption is very brief. Only the information submitted by the employer to the placement center ii given, and sometimes that was not as adequate as we would have liked.
Probably the most important information is in the middle column, Courses or Expeience. That column is meant to provide suggested coursework outside of your major department you may wish to emphasize, and to identify beneficial work or held experience opportunities you may wish to seek as a volunteer, intern, or paid employee during your college experience to help you gain the competencies requeited in the job announcement.
For example, suppose you are interested in working with the adolescent members of families. You notice_ the job title "Human Services Specialist" and note that the job description in gslrtmn three sounds just like what you wbuld like to do. By looking in the middle column you see that it would probably be wise to supplement your faiily science degree by taking courses in adolescent development, the adbiescent in the family, adolescent-psychology, or the. sociology of juvenile delinquency. Furthermo.", you -iy want to volunteer to do your internship, or get part-time paid employment, in an ug"tt.y or organiTation that works with adolescents or adolescents and their families.
-This additional coursework and field experience, on top of your generic family science degree program, would make you highly competitive for the kind of job you want.
'[able 2, titled, Employrnent Possibilities for Family Scientists with Maters or Doctorate has two,purposes. First, it will facilitate exploration of graduate program options by those who are planning to pursue a graduate degree. Iiyou have a Iairly clear idea of the job you want to do but don't know what graduate desree is best to pursu-e, you will find the center column, Graduate Major molt helpful silce it lists the specfic graduate degree called for in the particular job a"t'ouoce-ent. Where more than one d"q9"_ alternative was given, it is also listed. When this is the case, it may be that you would find it advantageous to combine a major and minor (or to complete some additional coursework) from the options given in an effort to be exceptionally well qualified for a particular job. Second, family science graduate degree holders, *ho u." begin_ning th"it j9! search, will find some jobs listed foiwhich they-qualifu, or can qualify with a linle additional course work. Thi-rd, this information ian help'faculry iauiri students on the the appropriate degree and coursework for a specific cireer tiack.
Given the limitation of a two-year time span of listings which came tbrough one university placement center, it is not intended that these listi be viewed as exhaus"tive of al! \he family science job possibilities that exist. It should be noted, however, that even wit_h these limitations, over 100 job titles were found for which a fomily science nnjor could .qualify! This is_'Job titles", not jobs. Some of the job titles appeatid several times, msaning that more than 100 'Job titles-actually meant several hun^dred jobs! We hope that you will_c1t9h a glimpse-of the diversity of possibilities that do eist. We also hope that as you finish reading this paper, it will becbme obvious to you that you can follow !hi-s samg procedure in examining the resources available to you thit give similar information. Such resources would include your owr universiry placemerit or career center and elsewhere (see reference list). You are likely to find several jobs that intrigue you.
It should be noted that no salaries are given for the jobs listed. Salaries frequently were not given in the placement bulletins. However, the reader is referred to the Keim and Cassidy and Vance articles, where information on general salary ranges for various career areas in family science is given.
During our search, we rarely found jobs listed for the family science major by name. However, it was common to find jobs listed for "Family Relations, Behavioral Science, or related major" (italics added). The job description provided further clues about required competencies which were useful to us in judging whether a family science major could qualify for a particular job.
As you seek professional employment, you will find that employers are looking for particular competencies. Part of landing a job is helping the employer discover what qualifications you possess by clearly articulating your competence to the employer. We hope the information in this paper will assist you in doing this. Gerontology.
Serves as a university representative in visitation programs to high schools and junior colleges.
Assist with Judicial Council matters, process for selection of bankruptcy judges, special research and study projects and court planning.
Serve as the circuit's space and facilities specialist, assists with compiling and evaluating court statistics and preparing statistical reports and special research projects.
Providing technical assistance and advice to local service providers providing nutritional, transporl.ation, legislative, volunteer and informational services for the elderly.
February,1989
Family Science Review Responsible for personnel, scheduling, and program development.
Provides direct and indirect clinical services in clients at the Alcohol Counseling and Education Center.
Must be willing to work some nights and weekends.
Advise college liberal arts students, plan programs, do public presentations.
Help supervise the support staff of the Charities and Reform Board.
Identify and screen potential infant and family day-care providers for participation in the Delaware First Program, etc.
Provides direct and indirect patient services to youth in residential treatment and education.
Demonstrates educational toys, books and games ranging from birth to preschool, etc.
36
Family Science Review February, 1989 Formulates master development plan and manages and coordinates fund raising efforts for the institution.
February, 1989
Family Science Rwiew Two years magazine production experience.
Two years related experience.
Social work courses plus work experience.
Two years related work experience.
Related experience.
Group dynamics, management, student government.
Two years experience in a mental health setting.
Coordinate and administer ad-issions and new student programs at college level.
Perform a variety of duties in the development and maintenance of community recreation center and senior citizen program.
Supervise printing and typesetting of newsletter.
Analyze the feasibility of privatizing some probation servrces.
Manages an administrative services section in a large counry D-PASS office.
Responsible for public assistance, fiscal control and clerical support.
Responsible for assessing and implementing public relations programs and evaluation of the effectiveness of the programs.
Responsible for interviewing, sgunsgling, and initiating appropriate rehabilitation measures for returning the injured worker to employment.
Administration of small residence hall, staff supervision, student development, student government.
Responsible for cliniel 314 administrative supervision of residential staff. three residential facilities and residential programs. Develop a mechanism for joint plrn"ilg of needed progrrms for delinquent youth in five counties.
Clinical work with couples and families. Private or public agency settings.
Work in school setting with students grades 6-12.
Family Science Review Act as a liaison between the college occupational education programs and the counselors and administrators of the school districts in the area.
Work in secondary school setting advising course choices, personal problems.
Plans and administrates all aspects of federally funded Program of special services to students who would face difficulry in completing schooling due to financial need and physical, educational or cultural limitations.
Counsel youth with behavior problems.
Work with the children's service, adults, or elderly.
Work with children and adolescents in psychiatric hospital.
Direct recreation in such settings as hospitals, community centers, resorts, etc.
Work to coordinate programs of college recreation facility. Supervises and provides leadership for programs and activities of social sororities and student organizations.
Work in community college remedial programs. February, 1989 Farnily Science Review Social Science Administration. 7 years work experience, 3 of which u'" i1 zd6inistrative capacity.
Family Science. Four years employment experience in wellnsss, and extensive knowledge of wellness field.
Writes grants and responsible for program development and implementation of upward bound and other special services of the college/university.
